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In u for over 30 ycurt, liaa borno Iho ligiutture
Lhoae persons who hare the aplrit of
Christ. bear good fruit, k-- p Ood'a

commandments, who are fre from

hypocrisy and who, having built up-

on the true foundation. ChrUt Jeaua.
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day gives us the "Uuldo Iloarda to th

Kingdom of Hoaven"- - of which the
Sermon on the Mount Is the law.

I. The Wsy of Entrance Into the
Kingdom of Cod.

The only way of entrance Into the

kingdom of God Is through ttoo nar-

row way of obedience to its laws.

Enter ve In to the kingdom of heav.
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has purchased E. T. Hankie's

AR8ER SHOP AND BATHS IN THE INDEPENDENCE HOTEL

Here la a chance to get a ftm-da- a share and hair cuL

Exyertiuent that trifle with and eniaair tho boolth oT

lafnta aud CbUJreu Experlouea aajalaat Kiportnawit.

What Is CASTORIA
CaatorU U a harmleaa ubfrtltnte for Castor Oil, Par-
otic, Irop aud Soothing-

- Syrapfc It U Pleasant. It
contalas neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narfotlo
abatancc Its U It guarantee. It doatrojrg WrM

and allay FcTeriahneea. It cum Dlarrkora and Wind
Colic It relieve Teetalar Troablea, eurea ConstlpatUa
and Flatulency. It aaauallate the Food, refwlaiea the
Stomach and Bowel. rlTlnC healthy and naiaral sleep.
The Children's Paaaoea The Mother's Friend.

GBNUINB CASTOR I A-sA-VAY-
8

en sternal life, the Christian life, at
or by the strait gate. "Strait" doca

not mean straight. I. o. not crooked.
but It retains the old Idea of narro-
wnessa way of difficulty, one that

much effort. "For strait Is

the gate and narrow la the way
that la. "compressed." "pinched."

Sean tat Signature of7 straitened Is the way of heaven on

earth. Eternal life "Few there be

TROJAN POWDER
(Successor to Dynamite)

la tha powder that will clear your
laad of stomps. No taavlag required.
No headaches. FuneleM and aafe.
Call or wrlta for circular and prlcea.

HAUSER BROS.
Salem Oregon

that find It," a fact that Is In a com

parative tense only too true, though
this does not Indicate that It must be

so.
Th narrowness of the gate of Mi

Kind Yon Me Always Bonght
In Use For Over 30 Years.

ration la Inherent in the nature of

things. Narrowness of entrance, Is a

necessity to the obtaining of every
beat thlnst. To be an American cltl- -

POLK COUNTY BANKten one must take the oath of alle-

giance. To the pilot of a ahlp the

myriads of stars count for nothing;

only the North Star can give him his Monmouth, Oregon
bearing. To become a member of

TELEPHONE MAIN I7J
A. C MAGERS. any highly respected lodge one muai

meet some very particular conditions.
Tn become proficient In ny thing

MM UfAM, !ttM9 Transacts a General Banking guinea

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

J. H. Hawler, Free. J. B. V. Butler, Vloa Prea. Ira C. Powell. Caah

F. . Powwll. J. B. 41mk. L M. Blanpaon.

n miut be very particular about the

little things. So also in order to be

come a member of the kingdom oi
God one must pass enrougn me

Standard Liquor Co.
WHOLESALEIOEALEKTN

WINES, LIQUORS 8r CIGARS
$. COMMERCIAL STREET

SALEM ' ' OREGON

'trait and narrow way". Jesua aia

not make the way narrow but he

simply stated the fact and used it as

mntim Tha rate la as wiae as

nA'm ivi vet too narrow to permit

anything unholy and unrighteous to

enter. All classes are urged to emer

In but all must first forsake their THE NOBLE
I). A .'MAD MOM, Prop.Chas.E. Hicks Real Estate Co.

m. at)
sin.

II. , It Reoulrtt Effort to Enter.

tm. "Strive to enter tn"- .-Have bargains in farm lands.
mv an earnest, determined effort, Ooraor OHHartal

aal Stata) Snratet sALKM, OR BOON
agonise to get into the kingdom. "For

wide lfl the gate and oroao u

way that leadeta to muv.uu.
Thr. r multitudes of atns eacn oneHew Poplin. of which epella ruin. "There is a way

that seemeth right) untai a man duv

the ends thereof are the ways of

8LOPEE BROS.
Tubular Well Drillers

am prlrea foraa avOUd wita thetr mw larger f

FOR
death." Sin destroys lire, neaim,

happiness, home, hope, heaven. It

begins in thla world only to completeSummer Waists
dKmeter drlfl. Welta far trvagatiettIn the next. It is always auncuu vo

fight sin and do God's will but It la

easy to drift with the tide of evil.
IiKfependoiice, OregonBoth Phoi.esPATTERNS, 8TAMPED, SPECIAL.. 1.M

NEW IDEAS AND DESIGNS IN TABLE RUN-NER-

85C.

HANDSOME NEW PILLOW TOPS FOR SUM-ME- R

WORK.

III. A Warnlno Aaalnst Falsa
Teachers.

"Rewarn of False prophets." "A

prophet is one who epeaka under di-

vine Influence, a revealer and Inter-preta-r

of God's will." A false proph- - GEM RESTAURANT
O. B. KOOZBR, PROPRKTOa

0 8TRBJBT INDBPBNDBNCB, OREGON

la an Imitator. He pretends to re

veal and interpret God's will but

known nothine about it and nence oe- -

celves. His purpose ...is to "make mer- -

m SI .1

Needlecraft wShop
Mrs. 5. C. Wall

270;N. Com'l. St. Salem, Oregon
Klret ciem in Every Respect- - Open Day and NlgkL Regalar
Meals, 25 cents. Short Order a am Hour. GWa us a Trial.

chandlse" of the fouowersoi -- uuu.

He preaches or teaches doctrines con-

trary to Christ, influencing men to

wanted in sin. with expectations

that they will come out all right In

t.h nd whjatever they may ao now.

"Ye shall know them" that Is, the nBLAE8ING GRANITE COMPANY'8
MONUMENTS

For sale by C. W. HENKLE, Independence, Or.
falHA nrnnhets "by their fruits." itCOTTAGE HOTEL is impossible to play the hypocrite
without telling on yourself. Your face,

your very thoughts revealed by yourCHARLES SAVAGE, LE8SEE

acts, give you away. An old facoccn

motto is "Be your aln sel" be your

own self. Whenever hypocrisy is at- -Special Attention to Commercial and
College Organizations dfimnted man tries to be some one

else. It is never safe. Better by far
bfi lenoble yet frank and unfeigned,Salem160 Court street. Telephone 269 Main

Telephone and Messenger Service at Hotel your own self, than to appear like a

VI. In, All His Teaching Jesus Man-

ifested His Authority.

So firmly yet so modestly did He
declare the truths of the kingdom!
that of Him it was often said: "He
spoke as one having authority and1

not aa the scribes." He spoke with
the authority of power, truthfulness,
genuine righteousness, His divinity
and that of God. Let all men take
heed how they hear. Remember the
Golden Text: "Not every one that,
saith unto me, Lord, Lord, shall en-- ,

ter into the kingdom of heaven; but
he that doeth the will of my Father
which is in heaven."

saint yet at heart be untrue and im-

pure. "Be sure your sin will find

you out."
IV. Christianity is not Profession of

Auditorium Skating Rink

V. The True Foundation;

There are two kinds of foundations.
One is represented by the house
built upon the rock; the' other, by
the house built, upon the sand. Each
foundation had the same kind of op-

position from without: "The rain

descended, the floods came and the
winds blew and beat upon the house"
Is said of each house. But the foun-

dation the inward preparations
were different. One was built upon

the rock which was sure and firm,
and one was built upon the sand,
which is uncertain and infirm. That

person who accepts Christ and trusts

in Him, can weather the storms of

opposition, while he who "maketh

flesh his arm and whose heart depar-
ted from the Lord" is unprepared for

life's tempests and consequently falls

and great and terrible is his fall.

Character, but Deeds.

"Not everv one that saith unto me
OVIATT BROS., Proprietors

t T.nrri " (a necessarily a true
"But. he that doeth the

will of my Father." True some claim

to have even prophesied in the name

of Jesus and yet, not having done it

in love and gratitude but in vanity

j the receive Jesus' reproof

MOVING PICTURES AND SKATING
Entire change of Pictures thr ee tlmea a week

Every evening except Sunday from 7:30 to 10 p. M.

Good Music, Hardwood Floor and first-clas- a Skates. Come out and

enjoy yourself. No Rowdyism allowed.

For Sale 9 horse power, one cylin
der gasoline engine. Can be set sta-

tionary or for wood saw. Enquire of
Harold Fitchard, Home phone. 37-- 9

r n.r vnfiw you." Not the deed

alone but the deed prompted by a
Skaters 25 cents

Admission 10 cents
heart of love Is what pleases uoa.


